Abstract-The objective of this paper is to establish a desired trajectory for the Alflex reentry vehicle using stepwise and linear control functions, so that the oscillations of the pitch, roll and yaw rates are minimized. For the variations of the attack angle and pitch angle we find control functions for which the computed results are in a good agreement with those recorded experimentally.
I. INTRODUCTION
re-entry vehicle is usually well s uited f or hy personic speeds, so during the final approach and landing phase the set of s table s olutions, c orresponding t o s ubsonic speeds, i s r elatively s mall. D ue t o t his inherent instability, such vehicles are e quipped wi th automatic c ontrol s ystems which r esponds t o m omentary va riations of the external perturbations s uch a s w ind, a ir pressure etc. For the eventuality of a failure of t he a utomatic c ontrol s ystem, a n alternate control pr ocedure should be de vised. S uch an alternate control procedure may use stable equilibrium paths as t he one pr esented i n [ 1] , but the drawback is t hat t he procedure s eems t o r equire a m uch l onger t ime than expected.
An a lternate c ontrol pr ocedure, pr esented in this paper, is based on opt imal c ontrol us ing P ontryagin's Maximum P rinciple. Starting f rom t he i nitial p osition used in a real e xperiment, u ntil t he f lare p osition just before touchdown, a sequence of optimal control-based maneuvers will be computed for the case of the Alflex experimental reentry vehicle.
Alflex i s a s mall-scale unm anned gl ider, developed by t he N ational Ae rospace L aboratory a nd t he National Space Development A gency of J apan as an experimental re-entry vehicle used for the study of the final approach and l anding pha se. I ts e quations of m otion ( [2] δ a -aileron angle, and δ r -rudder angle (see [2] for details).
While the c omputations pr esented i n t he following sections correspond t o t he pa rticular c ase o f t he Alflex vehicle, the method could be easily extended to other similar v ehicles b y u sing t he ch aracteristic aerodynamic forces and moments.
II. THE TWO-POINT BOUNDARY VALUE PROBLEM
The use of optimal control solutions presents both an a dvantage a nd a drawback. T he ad vantage i s t hat t he solutions obtained are not necessarily equilibrium solutions, so the available set is much larger. On the other hand, due to computational l imitations, t here m ay a ppear significant numerical errors in the computed solutions.
In or der t o a void jump problems di scussed i n [ 2] , for the initial system (1) written in the vectorial form:
we will c ompute, us ing P ontryagin's Maximum P rinciple, solutions which minimizes the rates of the angular velocities p, q, r, namely minimizes the following objective-function, proposed by the authors :
Using Pontryagin's Maximum Principle (as i n [ 3] ), w e construct the Hamiltonian function :
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Bogdan Căruntu, Romeo Negrea, and Ioan Luminosu (4) where i l are the costates. The optimal controls as functions of t he opt imal s tate va riables a re obt ained s olving t he equations obtained by taking t he pa rtial de rivatives of H with respect to controls equal to zero. Also, at optimum we have :
and we obtain the Hamiltonian system : From t he n umerical point of vi ew we ha ve a Two Point Boundary V alue P roblem (T .P.B.V.P
The first approach, widely known, employs interpolation in or der t o obt ain t he f inal va lues of t he state variables as functions o f t he p arameters ( i.e. initial v alues of t he costates). The interpolation is car ried o n a 7 -dimensional network, so, be cause of the ne ed t o a void a unr easonable computational burden, the results are not very accurate. The second one ( [4] ) consists of an iterative process in which we use the so-called sensitivity equations during the integration step, equations which allows us to asses how changes in the parameters affect the final v alues o f t he s tate v ariables. A t each s tep a co rrection i s m ade t o t he v alues of the parameters using a N ewton-type formula in order to reduce the difference between the act ual an d t he p rescribed f inal values of t he s tate va riables. T he s econd a pproach usually gives more accurate r esults, but onl y i f t he s tarting va lues for the parameters are close enough to the exact ones, so a good strategy is to find initial candidates for the parameters using t he f irst approach a nd f urther r efine t hem us ing t he second one.
As a result of this numerical procedure, the optimal state variables i nvolved i n t he e xpression of t he opt imal c ontrol are obt ained a s a s et of di screte va lues. I n or der to obtain analytical expressions for the controls, these values must be the object of an interpolation or fitting procedure. The most accurate r esults a re obt ained us ing i nterpolation, but unfortunately in this case the controls, as functions of time, are polynomials of rather high degree and thus not suited for practical pur poses. R easonably good r esults c an be found using l inear f itting a nd s tep f unctions, s o in the following test maneuvers we will use linear controls and step controls, both type of controls being of practical interest.
III. EXPERIMENTAL DATA
In order to test the proposed optimal control maneuvers, a comparison will be m ade wi th t he r ecorded e xperimental data from t he N ational A erospace L aboratory w ebsite [ 5] , presented in Figure 1 . Ignoring the momentary deviations induced by the automatic c ontrol s ystem's r esponse t o t he e xternal perturbations, the experimental f light consisted of the following phases:
I. Path capture : starting from zero values of the state variables, c orresponding to t he r elease o f t he v ehicle from t he c arrier, t his i s a s hort (~10s) transitional phase leading to the main descent phase.
II. Steady descent phase : the longest phase (~20s), this phase approximates a nonstable equilibrium flight. It is a longitudinal descent path with a steep path angle of about -30 degree (angle of attack ~8 degree) due to the low lifting power of the wing.
III. Preflare phase : the vehicle executes a first flare manoeuvre (~10s), leading to a path angle of about -1.5 degree, angle of attack about 12 degree.
IV. Flare phase : the final flare manoeuvre (~5s), path angle of about -1.5 degree, angle of attack about 17 degree.
IV. NUMERICAL RESULTS
We tried to find suitable controls, of both linear and step type, t o r ecreate t he sequence of manoeuvres p resented i n the Figure 1 . T he l ocal controllability of t he s tudied trajectories was deduced by using the well-known Kalman's controllability condition for the linearized system. The flight path is basically a l ongitudinal pa th, s o t he nonz ero state variables w hich ar e r epresented (at t he s ame s cale as i n Figure 1 but in radians) in the figures below are the angle of attack a lpha a nd t he pi tch a ngle t heta, together with the representation of the optimal control (elevator angle).
A. The case of linear control: Figure 2 . Angle of attack vs. time The va riations of t he a ttack a ngle and pitch angle with time pr esents a good c oncordance with the ex perimental data for both types of c ontrols. T he di fferences c an be attributed t o t he f act t hat t he m athematical m odel u ses a constant velocity, which is a ctually c lose t o t he v elocity i n the s teady de scent pha se. T hus, t he c omputed da ta i n the steady d escent phase follows cl osely i n b oth cas es t he experimental results, while in the preflare and (especially) in the flare pha ses, e ven t hough t he s hape of t he c urves a re similar, there appear differences i n t he co mputed an d experimental d ata. T his i s d ue t o the f act t hat i n t he act ual experiment, during those phases the velocity is considerably decreased, whi le i n t he c omputations it must remain constant. D uring t he f irst pha se, of path capture, the minimization of the rates of the angular velocities appear to contribute t o a s moother pa th, i .e. l ess os cillations dur ing the transition from the i nitial p osition t o t he main d escent phase.
V. CONCLUSION
For t he obje ctive-function proposed here, t he l inear an d stepwise optimal c ontrols computed lead t o t rajectories which f ollows t he a ctual e xperimental f light. T he differences during the flare phases may be attributed to the limitations of the mathematical m odel i .e. t he c onstant velocity.
While hi gher de gree pol ynomial-type c ontrols obt ained by i nterpolation y ield more accurate r esults, s uch complicated controls a re unl ikely t o be s uccessfully implemented in practice.
Such a r elatively s imple o ptimal c ontrol m ay b e of practical interest for the case of the failure of the automated control s ystem. S till, i n o rder t o ach ieve a s afe controlled landing, a new extended m odel i ncluding va riable ve locity and external perturbations should be used.
